
The bill 43 Erovidaacbnv of SwaimV JiiBtlr'ardWit the glitter . cyed by .EQtJESTMl PORTEITT nf WAiTTrrSthat he asked, was a eimplo act cf juaUce .towarda
the Merchants' Bank: of Newbern, by placing it
on a similar footing with the other Banks of the

was then read the second time, and- - Mr. Wilscra"o'f
Perquimons, moved to lay it on the table until, the
first of February. . - v . . : --

i- .1- -

:1 Mr. Rayner presented ameihorial oh the subject;
which was laid on the table.. --

' : ', . . . ..

Sully .has just completed an equestrian portrait dfY
Washington? of the full jpjife ofJifeAlrtlst;-- ;

iu ptcxpre, itaa represented the Father pf. biiUuntry irfthe act t jf reviewmgryv of troops:m has wisely adapted Stewarfa Illieness, whttli'
is the one.now universally aclowle'dsd Wash.' 1

ragion is mounted on a, fiaebayhoTsV with, hischnta ti3immu tig arm extead, .

ed. 1 tia attitude is.at OriirA: r1irnif?At nA nm.
manding. In tHe distance tint "the IgnV the .
picture,- - a detachmerft of ArimernjUithe-i-
Continental nnifonny we employed m ripg;' a. 4
salute--Kn the opposite side- - part f a holunmTof
troops are seen ma'rehing to' the rear, the front: of
the column beinV hidden "from View; bf Jteing'-gfbun- d

inthe-mul(itl- e of. he picture. Taken aU :
toffe&er, we think this wort iS ailtufatSd'to li
crease ,Mr,; Sully justly weU .establishedifepuv
tJtion asone of the best artis'sJn tliffli. countryJ-- 4

VVe understand . .that thera is reome'; probabdity
that the Legislature of North. Carolina Jjay; be,
coma the. pofisssors of th?s excellen.pictojre ,

Philadelphia Sorth Americwn( ,

We know not Kowthe unpfeiOT
abroad "that ourrLegislaVure' I
thorize' flie purchas? of this' magnificent pijire v

and.ipajvthe. repbri hasut Jittieldatiojt K
would be an acceptable substitutet for oufcstost' l
Statue bf the Father of his Cbuntrv; and almost
fit' ornament for oar splendid' Capltofc ItEpisiEE,

(Ci: Geiferal JameVK IIeersootlEfie5:
lulled Nap)&WK Gaber,;
!Texas three weeks ago, by sltooting hiim with ;v .

doubfe harfel gun fieri. H it Is saidVwas'justiT
nable m the course which he pursued aa.MrGr
net had ; iepeatedly! threatened ihh Mj-sj- thb
day on which he was kiUled' stated to several uerJi
sionW that be intended to kill hun lGenlI W
fore nhtn

-
- Mr.EhrroR I see in the Rjmiste of this dar, --

a slight mistake irf the . Senate's Prxeedings; on
;

the Bill to prevent: the felling of fhiober in ! the
water r courses ;6f Davidson' COuntyf Mr;

Chairinan'of the C6nimttteej;bfIrjos
tionsVnd Crievanfces,; to'jh'iiijim
above,, named bill; reported .aJttQereon, "

L when J expressed my surprise at the action ofthe'
'

Committee on the bill, and aiked the aid 'of tho. :
Senator of VVarren; who had moixd 'iHttfyeHnct ? o
the bill to the Com'tniitee; and notfho etflihii
me in the framing of the bili, 'es appeared in"the?

:

Register ; In speaking of the waterj, qours of
vayiason, :. sata, siricuy speaaing vtnere jsero
no jivers in the'. County and mqstcf the strean
might mor'e" justly beT denomiriated Branchds. I V

did not 'say the two principal streams as rejportd.
' r: 'lam veVRtfully- -

Rdleigh; Dev9: -- iSmA
..,. - Or you'll lose your ehaheel:-'- :

M
- WISEbplidan. Will jejv Kalefgn wljrf
hit nock of Optical Tiutaumcaui. en tteio

dav. the 17th iost.
J""DeVeiobsrlar; 1842.

.iSESUS IStoWKXOaa
ATT U8T rereived, amoug many' others, lb toHam?
U) ing, viz i" . . ' " .

' r- - . ; rr
and Blue Black Silk Velrfi , 5

.
'

r wwti satin.; , : . - :.-- 'f-y l-:'-

Cberry aJ other colored Florence.'
A new supply Of Ce-iulifu- French style AmericW

Pf1nts'. . : " "5V; . V

; Dino, Furniture Ditto '

U More loxf priced SatinettsV 'k, :
? Bron :fnfist4lsiWiilT Abo, ;god assonmenroTTiiiloM fHnualngiC

AL T in 8cks, iguaL tlO emptjr Flour Barrels'
with botl heade complete" J'm

'Raleigh, Decl3.
fvAKGortArwivruV s l6tf Swee

VtVOranees.SFor sattWiHAlfBlff.'

for each and every. Magistrate in the State, was
taken up on its second reading. Mr. Halsey mov-
ed to amend by. adding Blackstone's Commeh-danesi- M

but subsequently withdrew iLg Mr.Mbns
roe moved to amend bv inserting' iWnt wot a
Justice ofthe Peate resigns ie sM-sen- d iii-h- is

Mr. Wilson, of. Petquimons, "moved- - tb: include" Clerks of the Coum? Courts and Mr.CafdWeH,
to mclude M Clerks ofthe Superior Court and Coni
stables.M. Mr. Nash then renewed Mr. Halsey's

,wwuuu. wi, iuwwuj uicumoveonis - maenmte
postpbnemeht whlchf - wai; carried. 4 rea 45,Npes:l7.fJ

..MrV Baxter, from thelr Judiciarj Comfittee to
whom was referred the Resolution' instructing
said Committee to inquire into the expediency of
so amending the laws as to provide, for the re-
demption of property sold under1 execution at a
sacrifice ; made a report, stating that it.would be
inexpedient, and asked to be .discharged from its
further consideration-- - Concurred in. :.: ., .. , '

Also, on the Resolution , instructing said Com
mittee to inquire into the expediency of extending
the Stay .laws t stating that it would be lnexped
ent ; and asked to be discharged from its further
consideration?? Concurred in. . -- .s

Also, on the bijl, to secure a Homestead Free-
hold to the citizens of North Carolina; recommend- -'
ingits rejectioru Thebil was then read the second
tinic ani! rejected. , . ; ; ' ; ;.

Also, on the Resolution instructing said Com-
mittee to inquire into the expediency of so amen-
ding the laws as to exempt men over 60 years of
age from serving on Juries in Civil cases ; . stating
that it was inexpedient to legblate on the subject.
Concuired in.

A message was received from the Senate, pro-
posing tov vote . again for Senator, which was a-gr-

to, and the two Houses vptedas folows,Viz:
For Graham 55 ; Brown t3 ; Saunders 45.. No
election.. -- f

Mr. Bragg presented a bill entitled an Act to
amend an Act concerning Coroners ; which was
read the first time, and referred to the Judiciary
Committee. .

- . . .

- IN SENATE Fbioat, Dec. 9.
Mr. Morehead from" the Joint Select Commit-

tee for the election of a United States Senator,
Reported no election.

1
4 Reports from Staioding Committees. s

Mr. Edwards, from the Committee on the Judi-
ciary, reported back a Bill, extending the time for
perfecting the titles to lands' heretofore' entered ;
with this amendment, after the word lands, in
second section, last line but one, insert, or the
rights of junior entries.

Mr. Edwards, from the same Committee, ad-
versely to a Bill to exempt Mariners; in certain
cases, from the payment of public tax.

.Mr. Edwards), from the same T Committee, in
favor of amending the 4th . chap. Rev. Stat con-
cerning Appeals, v " -

Mr. Elliott, from the same Committee, to whom
had been referred a resolution to amend the law,
so as to compel overseers of Roads to apply all
fines collected by them from the hiring of hands,
to the keeping such roads in repair, reported a
BUI for suchpurpose. v i

Mr. Shepard, from the same Committee, a Bill
to amend the present law, so as to allow Masters
of Slaves the right of appeal for misdemeanors be-

fore one Justice of the Peace. -

All of which , passed their first reading, and
were made the order ofthe day for

The Senator elect from Onslow Coun ty, ap--
J 1 1 J - !.- - A '

Mr. Dobson presented a petition from certain
inhabitants Of Surry County, in favor of Richard
Cox, which was read and referred to the Commit
tee on lTivate Buls.
" Mr. Miller, "introduced a Bill, to incorporate the
town of Shelby, in the County of Clevelaw. -

Mr. Cooper, a Bill, to amend the 29th Sec. of
the 31st chap, of Rev. Stat, which on motion of
mx. juawards, was reierrea to tne iunminee on
the ' 'Judiciary. -- l

ThefBill to incdrporate the Fayettevillo Rifle
men of the County of Cumberland; passed its first
readmg. - ; C . .v

A message from' the House, asking the concur
"rence of the Senate in the following --

Engrossed Bills iNn REsottrTioics? "I
To" establish a new Couftty by the nahie of Ca--

tawDa. io amena tne ooin cse.c unap. ijy oi $ne
Rev. Stat, concerning public landings. To incor'
porate the New Hanover Rifle Corps in the town
of Wilmington. To incorporate the Iredell Blues,
of the County of Iredell. To incorporate Union
Academy in Lenoir County. , For the better reg-
ulation of the Town of Statesville. To repeal the
act of 1835, abolishing the office of County Trus-
tee" in Moore County ; alTof which Bills passed
their first reading. V 'V:

. t ,
.:.., A Resolution for the relief of the County Court
of Franklin, on motion of Mr. y?m. P. Williams,
waslaid on the table. j ; - ' 1

' n . : The Vote for Governor.; :

A message from the House, informing the Se
nate that the hour had arrived for executing the
Joint Order, for the purpose of counting and cbm--
paring the votes for. Governor, ; the senate adV
journed to the Hall of the House of Commons.--.

(See Proceeding in thd House.) f "
,

,

f Jf t--! Hfnrii1ill.il' r,f tli r. Oniilln
totheir Chamber, y''T'TV'':-"Mr-

Spruill moved, that a Message be ' sent to
the Housefor the purpose, of raising a Commit?
tee consisting of one, on the part of. the Senate,
and twb on t$e jpart of the House ofCommons, to
wait on John M. Morehead, inform him of ; his
election as Governor, for. twoyearsfrom the
first day 'of Januaryi 1843, and to'ascertain from
him, when it will suit.iiis convenience to appear
before the . two Houses of this General Assem-
bly, and take 'the oatbs.of office. ,

' HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Mr. Haskins presented a bill to allow tales Ju-

rors in Onslow County? pay for their services in
certain cases. Read nrst time and passed.
v Mr. Mendenhalh from the Committee, on Edu-
cation, to whom was referred the - Resolution in-

structing said Committee to inquire into the ex-

pediency of so amending die law relating to, Com-
mon Schools, as to give the 'appointment of the
School, Committees to the Board of Superintend-
ents, reported against the proposition. 'Concur-
red in; -

. '. :.
" Mr. McRae presented a Bill to repeal the 12th
Section ;.of the jPSthphapterVof the Revised Stat-
utes, and otherwise amend the same. Vpassed its
first reading. vf; C;tS

i? Mr Wilson, of Perquimbns,irom the,Commit-tee.o- n

Claims, to whom, was , referredl the resolution

in favor of James Buchanan, of Yancy-- Coun.
ty,. made a report, recoinmending the passage of
said resolution.: v.The resolution passed its second

Mr, Whitaker presented a bill for, the relief of
purchasers of Cperokee lds, which passed its
nrsireading, and was referred to the Joint'.Select
Committee-o- ' CherokeeLands. .r

Mr. Bryan, of Wilkes, presented a memorial on
the subject Cherokee Jjands, whiehTOn his mb--'
tiori, was referred to the Connnittee on the Chero-
kee Lands.' ; , - ? j .v

t
- r A communication was received from1 Charles L.

: Hinton,- - accompanied by a statement shbVPing-- the

tion ofMr. Biggs, was ordered to be transmitted to

Mr. Walker, from the Ckmimittee on Irbosw
tibns and Grievances, to whom was referred a bill
to prevent obstructions to the. passage, of fish
up the Roanoke and Cashie Rivers, mad a report
recommending the rejection of- - saufbilL ThebijU

ffile .toa'mcTnorable mihtatf.sih leve--
SlntIf the Ia wereended, their-- majesty

vindicated ; and although the penalty
buffed and paid, is worthy of Uttie regard to a
SSy point of view, it can hardly be doubted

fflt would be gratifytog Jto the warworn vet

XVs. to be relieved from the .circumstances: in
Sh that jddjrment placed hitn? - There ire ca-!-p

in which public; functionaries , may be called
interest against 4heir ownto &8Tand if the civiflaw be violated

Coraiseworthy moUves, or an overruling sense
Klic danger, and public necessitypumshment

well be restrained within that :iunit which
'rta aid mamtainsthetauthorityiofthelaw,

v"j gubjection of the military to the civil pow-

er The defence of New Orleans, while it saved
city from the haus of the enemy, ; placed the

name of General Jackson among those of the
neatest Captains of the age, and illustrated one
ofthe brightest pages of our history. Now. that the
causes of excitement, existing, at the time, have
ceased to operate," it : is believed that the remis-

sion of this finei and whatever of gratification that
remission might causefthe eminent man wha inv

curred and paid it; would" be in: accordance with
the ffeneral feeling and.' wishes of the American

.1 have thus," fellow-citizen- s, acquitted myself
.of my duty unaer ine iyousuwuuu, uy be-

fore you as succinctly as I w have been able, the
state of the Union, and by myfting your attention
to measures of much importance to the country.
The Executive will most iealouslr unite its-ef-mu-u

ihma th Derjartment in
the accomplishment of all that is required to re
lieve the wants oi a common cuubmvucucv, or el-

evate the destinies of a beloved country. :

, , JOHN TYLER.'
Washington, December, 1842. ,, ;

;

STATE LEGISITU BE;
REPORTED FOR' THE REGISTER.

IN SENATE Thursday, Dec. 8.''
Mr. Dobson,: from the Committee' on Private

Sills,, reported Bill for tha
"

better regulation ,of

the Town of Williamston, which passed its;jsec
end reading, and on notion of Sr. Cooper, read a
third time and passed.

A communication, addressed to the Speaker,
was read, from the Sheriff of Onslow County, cert-

ifying the election of Thomas Ennett, as a Sena-- -
tor from that County ; .which, on motion' of Mr.
Reid, was laid on the table. -

: , ; ? V ;
Mr. Reid moved, that the documents accompa-

nying the Report from the Board of Internal Im-

provement, be printed, on copy for the use of
each member; which was agreed to. ": "

. Mr. Wm. P. Williams moved, that the docu-

ments be referred to the Committee on Internal
Improvement, which was concutxgd ku "

Rspoaxs oh Military Atfixbs? VT
Mr. Allison, of O., from: big Committee, re-

ported back a Bill, to mcorpor the-- Fayettef ille
Riftt Company, with an amendment, to strike out

eigat and insert twelve years. .
.

V Mr. Reid suggested, that the' necessary advert-

isement required by law,' had been made. , v x
. Mr. William P. Williams moved lay .the Bill
upoa the table, until satisfactory proof of the re-

quisite advertising, which he believed the law
made imperative upon this subject, had : been ad-

duced. '
-

"
. ' '. "(

Mr. Reid and Mr. WUliame mutually explained,
and the Bill passed its second reading. ; ; ,v-:- ;

Mr. Allison, of O froni the game Committee,
r reported adversely to a Resolution, so .to amend

the Militia laws of this State as not to conflict
with the .Civil laws' of this State, and asking to be
discharged from further consideration of the same;
'agreed to. TV-f0r--- :"!ffZ"&'f:
' .Messrs. Worth, ' Hester and Joyner were' an
nounced as the Committee, on amending "the To
bacco Inspection law. .t....- -

l ResOLUTIOKS OW THEIR XBCOSD READIXGS.

laJkrorU Richard C. Stubblefield. 1 In favor
of John RJ Harrison. In favor of George Simp
son ; all of which passed their several readings.
Inavor of Charles Frazier, proposing, to strike
out forty-five- !! dollars, (the amount claimed) and
insert thirty-six- ;" dollars. .; . .'N --

1 .
Mr., Edwards asked for, the reading of the Re

, port; which was read. - He then said, the Report
set forth no facts, by which the Conimittee on
Glaims had arrived at its conclusion, and he wish
ed the Chairman of the Committee to throw some
light on the matter. ' . ' . .

. Mr. Reid remarked,' that the work in question
had been executed ,by order. of the last Legisla
ture ; the Committee had satjafied themselves that
the duty had been- - performed, but individuals,
more competent of judging upon the value of the
labor than any of its members, iad informed the
Connnittee, that the sum of thirty aoDara , would
be a full and ample consideration. . The Resolu
tion as amended, then passed its second reading.

lhe Bill to extend the time of holding the. So- -.

perior Courts in the County of Cumberland, was
read a third time, and. ordered to be engrossed. 1 i

The Merchakts BAor Newbern.
The Bill to amend; the Act of Incorporation of

Ibis Bank, so as to grant it the privilege of issuing
Bills of the denomination of threellars, was tiien
taken up. , - , ;.L , - .

Mr. Shepard observed, he would state hjs ob-
jections to the present Bip" In thirst place, he
would say to his friendV the Senator from

,
t he most fully concurred in fhe'opinion yester-

day expressed by him, that this bill, in its charac--
ter, was essentially anti-Democra-

tic. ; and for one;
he wished no longer continuance of Banks, than
their respective charters, allowed them. As to

--granting them further: privileges, he was utterly
opposed to any such measure; "there were defects
enough in the Banking system of North Carolina,
which he should like to see corrected, before he
would VotelbrabiHofsk not
charge the Senator from Craven, (with misrepre-
senting the wishes of ftis. cmstitpenW ; but this
touch he knew, that the last election in Wake
bad principally turned upon "the Bank! question ;

that she was Anti-Bank- ,' her present Repre-
sentatives would show, ' Mr. S. proceeded in a
'sahy speech, adverse to all Banka, of which,
.our space forbu&Jaxiher report ; concludmg, by;
.moving as an amendment to the boll, to insert a
proposition, (which.not : appearing on the Journal,

aecesffl.'thridged,) to issue One Million of
Dollars in Treasury notes i on the faith bf the
State, bearing interest at the rate of 2 per cent
Per annum; for the rtlvef of ; the people of North' "

Carolina. ' 1 3
. ,a

, lOTE--Th- e sum proposed by the Senator,
Jlth that previously of&red on the same plea, hy

8enator from Martin, 70uld have tin J)tmt
tendencyr to make a Etetu debt, for the: nice

amount ofon Owe Mzllioaot a haifof
"Collars! f ' V"

t
-- Mr. Pasteur; said thespeech - ty" the - Senator-J- 0

Wakc was no answer to the arguments ad--;

yesterdaycthe merits ihrBilLitf

State. ' The Bank w chartered by a Deinocratic
Legislaturer5 ita' Stockhblders-wef- e' hidividuaUy
responsible for ;everyjdollaf they issued j and the
Bank had never suspended specie payments. He
called upon f the' Senate, in justice to the' Bank;
to pa8s theBilLi';tVvi '

Mr. Dockery movedt; lay the Bill upon the
table, and print the amendment s a .V u'l

Mr. Edwarda submitted, to the Chany whether
the amendment proposed by the Senator from Wake,
was not one of a distinct and j separate -- character
from the subject matter of the' Filh

. Mr. Shepard then withdrew bis amendment, ob-

serving, that at' 'some other time, he should 'offer

it to the Senate. V r-- ) ' - ? f ;

n After some remarks from Messrs. Dobson and
Dockery, the' Bill, by Ayes J32, Noes 15, passed
its third reading, and was ordered to be engrossed.

. . . U: S. SpiATOR.
The Speaker announced, that the hour to exe-

cute the Joint Prder of both Houses, to proceed
to an election for Senator.of the United States,
had i arrived, and that Messrs: Boyd and Moye
wouldsuperihtend the election y which Tesulted
as follows: ForBroWn21; Saunders 12; Graham 14.

f Mr. Edwards called :np the BpT to'' provide for

the Assessment of Real Estate which, pn motion
of Mr.: Allison, of U was amendeddby insejrting
after the word , land," fwith the improvements
thereon!!; and the Bill, thus amended, was passed.

1 Mr. Boyd, from' the Joint Ctonjniitte, reported no
election' of a'Cfntte4 Sjtw Senator;

Mr. S allings proposed,' that a message be sent
to the House, to vote' again for a United "States
Senator, which was agreed to, and the House con-

curring, Messrs! Stallings and Morehead were
appointed a ' Committee, and the Senate voted as
follows : Tor Brown 21; Saunders 14; Graham 12.
' ' " j ;'v;!f .; ?,- - '.rits--;..U.-'-V- ? -

HCjusE !op commons:
Mrvl Lee presented a bill entitled an act to au

thorize the Pnblie Treasurer to pay to Bryant &.
Maitland their storace on Public Arms. &c :
which was referred to the Committee os Ckims.

' Mr." Satterfield presented the following Pream
ble and Resolutions, which were read the first
time and paesed : , , ; , ; . ",' ; --

WJusreasl in the month of January, 1815, a fine
of one thousand 'dollars' was imposed upon and
paid by Gen. Jackson, the Hero of New Orleans,
on account of. an order issued by him as : Maj.
Ueneral Commanding the American forceswhich
resulted in the safety of the City of NeW Orleans,
and aided in the success of the contest which re-

sulted in the memorable Victory achieved on the
8th dar of January ; therefore, "v" f

Kesoivaf, by the wneral Assembly of the state of
Jtarth Uarouna, vrnat our Benatora in uongress
be, and they are hereby ! instructed,. and our Re--

.1 A apreseniauyes reuesieo, io lnxroauce ana support
the passage of a bill to refund to Gen. "Andrew
Jackson the amount of the fine thus unjustly im
posed upon him, with the legal interest thereon.

Resclte4 That his Excellency, the Governor of
tne csiaie, Dey ana ne is nereoy; reauesiea, io
transmit a copy of the above. Preamble and Re-

solutions to each ofour Senators and Represehta- -
tives-i- n Congress. s ;
1 Mr. Walker, from the Committee on the Judi
ciary, to-- whom was referred the ' memorial and
counter-memori- al, relative, to r fishing in Cashie
River, made a report, stating that it would be in
expedient to legislate further on the subject, and
asking to be discharged from its further consider-
ation PnuinMul '; m

Mr. Russell presented a memorial from Joel
Strong, of Granville County, on the subject of the
boundary line between this State and Virginia ;
which was read, and on motion" of Mr. Mills, laid
on the table. . 1'V
' Mr. Kirk presented

t

a memorial from sundry
citizens of Mecklenburg, protesting against the
passage of a bill altering the: Courts of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions of said County : which was laid
on the table, to he taken up .when said bill is un
der consideration..' ;v" :

' " -
Mr. Nixon, abill for the better regulation of the

town ofWilmington; which passed its first reading.

f
Mr. Francis, from the Committee on that sub-lec- t-

reDorted a skeleton man of North Carolina:
and on his motion, it was ordered, that the report
be sent to the. Senate, with a proposition to procure
ten conies for the use of the two Houses. "
; Mr. Biggs presented a memorial, accompanied
by a bill to authorize; John McBoyle to keep
floats or rafts of timber in Wilche's Creek. Re
ferred to the Committee on Propositions and
Grievances.''" ...;r .";::, :

5 The' bill to lav off and establish Cedarville, in
the County of Onslow, and the bill to repeal so
much of an act concerning the courts oi Moore
and Sampson Counties as relates to the County
of Sampson, were read the third time, passed, and
ordered to be engrossed.

The Resolution for the relief of Joshua Bullock,
was read the third time and passed, t

The bill to lay off and establish a new County
by the name of McDowell, Was taken up on its
third reading, and, on motion ofjr. Wilson; was
laid on the table and made the,order of the day for
Saturday next, '-

-r

, Mr. Patterson presented a bill, entitled an Act
to incorporate the town of Franklinton, in Prank- -
un couniy. rassea us nrsi reauuig. ... j ,

, Mr. Nucon, a bill,'entitled an Act to secure.
Mechanics payment for theirjabour and materials
in erecting any House or other .huildingsi which
was Tead, the nrst ume, ano. on motion oi mi.
CardweD, referred to the .committee on the. jn-diciary-.

;- - 5 ., ., S ;
Mr. Harrinkton, a bill, entitled, an Act to alter

the time'of holding the Fall Term of the Superior
Court of Moore, for 1843. Head first time .and

t On motion Of Mr. Bower, ordered that a mes
sage be sentJo the Senate, with a proposition to
print the documents accompanying the Report of
the Uoard oi internal improvements
t! Mr. Halsey presented the following, which was
adopted:: V $f5lTJ. 'M y

RfsoheThitM Conittee on'Education be
instructed "to; inquire into the expediency of so
amending the t eighth section of the Jaw relating
to Common Cchools as to give the appointment
ofthe School Committees to the Board of Super-
intendents V

. ,
" , 'r&Sti :" v:7 --

i Mr. Burgin, a bul to abolish the County Courts
of Buncombe, Henderson, Haywodd,'JkIacon and
Cherokee, and establish' special terms of the Su-

perior Court; which,- - on motion . of Mr. Candler,
was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary
' On motion of Mr. Bragg, B.:F. Moore, of Hali-
fax, was added to the Committee on the Judiciary.

.Mr. Bragg, from the Committee on the Judicia-
ry, to whom was referred the Resolutions instruc-
ting said Committee, to inquire Into the expedien-
cy of so amending the law to'.make it arson, to
burn a'Cottori Gin or Threshing Machine,' repot
ted a bill for that purpose, which was read tne nrst
time" and passed. .

"l V
. , Also, the bill to" exempt certain articles of
personal V property' " from executionr without
amendment Mr. Biggs moved" to-amen-d by ad-

ding the words ifot afl debts contracted after the.
first of June nextM which was adopted and the
bilVas amended, passed its second readirigTf y
. The Speaker then announced that the hour had
arrived Tor executing the joint order i and the Jtwo
Houses proceeded to vote for Senator to Congress,
as foifowsv For -- Graham 57 i ,Brown 63i
ganders 42v-N- 6 election. " - :s :

Mr. Biggs stated; that he had an amendntent to
offer to the bflh and hoped the motion of the gen-tlem- ah

firximi Perquimons would not He
then Went into a discussion at some lengthv of the
merits ofthe hlttV s.tiw iK' ? -- ; I

U luEhringhaul repliln neat and --mrcible
. . .f a-.- ll. ii.T-:i-t- .t j t i - ..1 i ,.1oucccu o ttuuui, nan. an nour in lengin, wnen me

Speaker announced that the hour had arrived for
comparing and counting th9 votes for Governor ttv uiuuon or r joarringer, was ;-

- ? ,
'MesoltetL That a message be sent to: the. Sen

ate, informing j them of our readiness to receive
inem into our Halt togo.mto a tomparison of the
Vote for Governor, at the last August election.

The two'Houses then assembled in the Com
mons Hall; Jjouis D. Wiison Speaker of the Se
nate, in the Chair, and proceeded to compare and
count the. vote for uovernor at the last election. ,

'v As the official returns; have, before been pub
lished m the Kegister, it is unnecessary .to give
them again.

The Chairman remarked that he deemed it his
duty to state, that the ConFtitutionjrequired that
the returns should be under seal; and directed to
the Speaker of theA Senate, nd that? the returns
from Chatham were not sealed. No. action was
had, however, and the vote of Chatham was counts
ed. 1 O . No returns at all vere received from
WiUces and Bertie. f ,4. .

; tThe Speaker then announced tho result, as fol-

lows : For John M. Morehead; ofthe County of
Guilford, 37,943 votes ; ForJuis D. Henry, of
the County of Cumberland,' 34,41 1 ; and as John
M, Jtforehead had received a majority of the whole
number of votes he is declared duly elected Gov-
ernor of the State for .two years from the first of
January next :

.
IN SENATE Saturday, Vzc 10.

Mr. Edwards, from the Committee on the Judi
ciary, reported adversely, to any enlargement of
me nneior I5astardy . . ;

':- -- Resolitttons.
Mr. Sprnill presented the following Preamble

and Resolution, which were read, and on motion
of Mr.' Morehead, ordered to be printed.

I. Whereas, the 8d Section of the 2nd Article ofthe
amendtftl Coustiimion ol the State of North Caroli-
na, declare that the returns of every election for
Governor, shall be sealed vp, and transmitted to the
eat of Government, by the returning Officers, direc-

ted to the Speaker ofthe Senate, who shall open and
publish them, in the presence of a majority pi the
Members ofhotu-- Houses

.
ol"th General Assembly.'.

A 1 17 1 1 1 a tt rVIf. Anu uerons, iuo reiuns rnnoo ay me ouerin
of Cbatliam County, of the votes taken at the election
for Governor, on tlia 4ili day of August ,1842, and
which were, bunded by iheSecretary lo the Speaker
ofthe Senate, were, hot sealed t4 as pascribed in
the said 3d Section of the 2nd Article .of the amended

' ' "Constitution. V
III. And Whereas, it may be importnnt for tins

General Assembly, to express an opinion on the Con-
stitutionality of said Returns of the Sheriff" pf Chatham,
(the votes given in said County not affect irrg the re-

sult of said election,) in order .that the questiou may
be settled

IV. Therefore Resolved , That the returns of the
Governor's Election; made by the Sheriff of Chatham
County, were not made in accordance with the 3d
Section of the 2nd Art icle of the amended Constitution
of this State, were informal and improper, and ought
not to have been counted.

, Mr. Spruill also presented a Resolution direc-ting.t-
he

Secretary of State to commence suit ajrainst
the Sheriffs of Chatham, Bertie and Wilkes
Counties,

Mr. Reed, a Resolution in favor of Morris, Tas-k- er

and Morris ; Read and referred to the Com-
mittee on Claims. -

Bills Introduced. ,

By Mt. Hester, to prevent, the sale of growing
Crops. Read and referred to the Committee on
the Judiciary.

By Mr.;.Cathey, to amend, the act in relation to
fublic Hcnools,; which was referred to the Com-
mittee on' Education and the Literary Fund. ;f,

Mr Joyner presented a memorial and Bill, em-
powering the Directors and Company of the Bank
of Cape Fear to alter the. Ume of holdingtheir an-
nual meetings from. January to . May. Read

:
and

made the order Of the day for Mondav.
A' hiJI to exempt Mariners frcim the payment of

Public !Taxe8,was debated at some length and
nalrytrejected. It was t advocated- - by ,Messrs.
Spruill !and Hodges, and opposed by Messrs. Ed
wards, Jones and Morehead.

HOUSE OF commons!
The unfinished business of yesterday being on

the motion of Mr. Wilson, of Perqtiimons,to lay
on the table the - bill to prevent obstructions to
the passage of fish up the Cashie and Roanoke Ri-ve-

rk

Mr. iWilsOn fwi'thdiew his motion ; and the
question recurring'on itspassage, Mr.Biggs offcr--
ea su ucuuiUBuu , iiUi xxaiscy propuieu an
amendment tothe' ejniendmenW: which wis lost,
and the amendment'of Mr. Biggs was adopted-- --

On motion of Mr. Mdore,' thebnl was laid on the
table, and made the order of the day for Wednes-
day next f1- ?YvH'.. . v

"
. -

Air. uamoger, irom me oommuiee on internal
Improvements to whom was referred the bill to
revive and continue in force the bill toincorporate
the Weldon Rail Road Company and to amend
the same,' made a report recommending its pas
sage. The bill then passed its second reading

Mr. MendenhalL from the Conunitiee On Edu-
cation to whom was' referred the Memorial ray.
ing --certaih amendments to 'die School Law're
ported against said amendments, and asked; to be
discharged from its further consideration. Con-
curred in. . y"."', J' .l",v.'.;

" On. motion of Mr. Jones, of Orange leave of
absencb until Tuesday next was granted to Mr.
Jameei A.Jloilqway, Of Persbncountyi

4

.Mr. Barringer presented a Report from the Ad-
jutant General ; . which, on his motion, was ordered
to be sent to the Senate with a proposition to print

Mr. Nash presented a bill to amend' ah act enti-
tled " an act to incorporate : Rocky Mount Manu-
facturing, Company." .; Passed its first .1 reading,
and referredto the Committee oniPrivate BU1&.

.
-- Mr.BraggV from the Committee on the Judicta-ry- r

to Itoni.mjreferre4rabill ; to J repeal the
sectiontof anAc concerning Constables, made
a Report, recomiranding. its passage, and propyl
sing an amendment'' -- Thh an was adopts
ed ; and the estion' being on the passage ; at
its .secbnd readinsr, Mr. Averv moved to lav it on
the table and make it the order ofthe day forTues- -
uaj iu. jut. uaumer moyeau) amena, oj lay-
ing it on the table, until thelorst Thursday in Au-
gust next ; and on tius motion a debate of some ,

interest ensued cm the merits of the bill ; Messrs.
MendenhaUjiCwdweltNash Erwin, ; Candler,
Moore, Barringer, McRie 'Young, and-Franc- is

participating. -- The Aye,and Noes .were then
called' forby Mr. Street, on the motion to 'postpone
uaux Harsfc .s nurBaayuinAugustK ana was
decided in1 the ahrrnatireYeas 63 Nays 3&--
The iH pEOTids for eiTins' the' appointment ; oT

Constables to the County Courts.1
The bill to lay off and establish a new Count

bthe ieof Mbpowelljte
daywas taken np on its second reading f and the
question beinr on itspassage, Mr. Moore, of Hali-
fax, made an uxteresting and able speech againsty
the hilh'f He waa replie4; to with' ability, by tw
ofthe representatives from Burke, Messrs. Atot
and CajdwelL Messrs. 'Francis ' and Carriner
also advocated the bill,and 'Mr.' Bragg oppre
w me Ayes.ano; iMpes were tnen called lo:
Mr. .djs,; ana it passed ite tnird reading.

" Our's are the plans of fair; ddlghHut phaiet
Unwarp'd Vy partyjagerfo live Hue brothers.'

Sor the Vmktmi of the United Stffi

HENRY: 0LAYl;-- r

. . OF KfiNTUCET. .

RAtEIGrl. N. C
Tucsrtay, Bcembcr 1 3, It St2.

,THE PRESIDENT!S MESSAGE: ;
(: ;

It would be a supeiuous recdhnnendation,' , to
invite the attentiori of our readers td the Message
of !the PfVstdent eontainedVin thuf paper, ai its
political importance is always calculated to excite
the liveliest interests :fbe space which-it- . occu-

pies, prevents either analysis or comment; . , '

;t GOVERNOR'S ELECTION. -

The ceremony of counting out he "Vote for Gov-

ernor, took place in presence of ; both Houses of
the Legislature, on Friday last It will be seen
that, notwithstanding the instances Of like charae-- :
ter which occurred at cjtcht of the three preced- -

ing Gubernatorial,-Election- s by the People,' the
Vote of to Countieswas lost through the negli-

gence of thef Returnirig Ofhcers. ' --As it happens,
the popular will has never yet been defeated; by
these irregularities ; hut with such - negligence
what security has any party iii a closely contest-e- d

canvass, thalt all4 Uxea exertions may not be
paralyzed by, the carelessness ofn single Sheriff
It is high time the Legislature enforced the penal-

ty on defaulting Sheriffs. . We may regret the in
ditidual loss, but the formali'ies otjhe law must'
be observed, where a neglect of them is attended
with such serious consequences, ' '

". '

. .

NEW COUNTIES. ; . ,

We Jearn that the , Debate of Saturday, in the
House of Commons, on the bill for erectinga new
County by the name of McDowell," was of a very
interesting character. The remarks ofMr. Mooax,
of Halifax, we have heard spoken ofparticularly,' as
marked by great ability , and ingenuity," and .as
presenting the subject in a new and forcible
light , The Speech was so" made up of Sta-
tistics, that our Reporter, fearing his ability to do
him justice by attempting a sketch of it, has not
ventured on the efilrt :As a desire seems to be
generally expressed by Mr. Moores friends, that
he should write out his Speech, we hope that he
will dp so. It will give us pleasure topublish that,
and the replies to it . -

'' UNITEDi STATES' SENATQJ)
No vote has been had since our last for Sena

tor, and all is uncertainty and doubt as to the is4
sue of the struggle. If in the political, "as in the
physical world, the darkest hour is just before day--
jigu f s vf v puau jLva,ji ca uiUAiauv.Quuaio ouuu
for, at present, the political darkness is visible, j I

: CONGRESS.
'

. 'i
The length of tho Presidents Message drives;

out everything, and ,leaywjroJfor
gressional details, though, they are uninteresting.'

Mr. "Benton has introduced a bill to repeal the
Bankrapt-Iawv,'- .

. Mr, Adams is making himself troublesome again
about the presentation of Abolition Petitions! , -

I itr The Waslun2ton Republican" dei lesthat
RoSkathaEditor.ofP

mated by W We are heartiTy glad to hear it au4
with pleasure make the amende honorable' It:
migm nave promoiea nis imeresi u ine recent
contesVforSoliCjtt6r, had: the fact been knowxu

INFANT SCHOOL fc3iMINATiON. ' 1

We are so." pressed for spaced that we can but
briefly notice the very delightful Exhibition offer
ed to the public dh Friday and Saturday evenings
last by Mrs. p. jM. pEATi in the eiJLrwnation of
her interesting InfamVStihool.- -

ered a great weakness perhapsrlf so, we are not'
ashimed to'own (t-i-b-ut ; dnr feelings have'' rarely'
been mora powenuliy aUecten tnan m witnessing
the Exercises of those; innocent chlldren'varyin2
in age, problyr:fr'thzeye'irp to' eight.
Tne scene wascornorw awtwitfy.'and tak-
ing into view the principles .of human nature; and
of education whichit exhibited'auif the mighty
results which the system is capable ofjproducmg
upon;Popular Education; it is; perhaps,' difficult to
conceive of a subjec more exalted in , its nature,'
and better, fitted, to awaken an 'ardent and1 noble
sensibility. - .

" . '1 . ,
'

, C.' "
v

The animating and touching Exercises perform--'
ed byjthe8e little tmmorta&evinced to the dull-
est I comprehension; what I almpet apparently mi-
raculous imryement?inteUectual andfTnoral,
children are capable of,"even in their 'most lender
years; ?; The exhibition so-- forcibly illustrated the
advantages of the Infant School syst&m of instruc--

,nun uunt, in, jtruuuuu leaiures are IO
gratifythat love of ceaseless activity, that ardent
euriMt;.snd'thos3vilant and piercing ees - of
children, which are eVer on the watch,' to collect
materials from natural an4 surrounding objects, to
expand - ahd delight their opening- - andt; sprightly
minds-r- we say all this was so apparent, that: we
cannot s6e if is,1 that thej Bchobl isJpobrry
patronized, as we. learn to be the jFacvilt is a're
fieetjon on the City, and on Parents, that it ehbuld
be 'so It argnest an inference
tual and inoral: interests' of their Cm'ldren.hich

f Parentacertainly tbjtei feel ;; and'hence, we in--
urxhatithe School only needs to be-brou- T

auw'i iv vucir,uoui, ui receive lis CTODe
A. mented; encouragement ,ft r .t v.

. 'v-J-r h: Intelligencer n of the
11th ulUmenfi6hs"the death of ex-Gover-nor

JdosWETSrojris,- - of Norttarpliuatraie died
at Fort-Gibso- n, on t 1 Ultimo, in the 823 trear
of his age .He hadl filled many important ofSces,

,t tha time of his u&iui vas lnoiani apsei icri

y KateighDeel8: ;v;jfe y, ,
'VtXKVtDSKtJMMjOsXIirX'

fS eled, elegahl ;

iMortnieni : of AiinuaU,' far .

184:i-omn-ng which are the !bllorhgr;'-- :vj;':
The GSft a Chrtstrrfai .nd' M YeiN Vnsetik;

The.MAsnoJia.Tlie Host of Sharon. Friendship Of-- ? 5

nfrThe FriendV ftAnnuk toaiuinV The ;TakV -
adotlierFonjftc rf'l .

PaWi fdtne above etoant RidkaC Call and aiiihhV . '
lory ourselves.

. oriFiyeltefUls Ctrtet Halelth) NTDec. 13,1842. - . !'f;t?,3nt
uO'.-Th- e. Starwill please cobyVf

QfTIJHFATJMERyLNDCWB
li-VPo- cItt Cempaiiiotthowirig4, st oils vlew thV
coatinVof any piece eilAP,m;;dlmenidM:tiuW-- f '
in yarde, wilh a iett ot, useful AgnculUraabief

lave. encu.
TOWNER hes;;; :

Dei. 13. 't!Sr copyy'

.r - 1 li toilill iil il .,w

AND OPEfUATlVK bURGEO.Ni'?: v w V
localed himttlfperman&MAVfNtf ti'ojierate for the relief4 of jafT ' V

ncs and otter affectiofte of tha' Eaf, sCaiawc1tPteiy
giuin, .Cfbated' EjeS. 5tc St'tmrneiinr tlmfoo C -
uKtumi anu aiaioruons oi, umos, froeiner ',on"-cniU- t

o7 tbeVeiijl of accident, Aneurism; Hernia Enlelf fd'
palate and loiwlli'Cariccr'.Tm&xitviMtitfirit& ffe

Dr. will ymt soy ectkm'of tlie ft iski,: where h'serVices may be requirjed , He rta ti und. at his'
Office; nearly opposite .Mr S'tstV Dasrdinr

J)ed. 10, 1842V

is-:':- - IN HILLSBOROtNa i
DfpiHE tfrr8eWeto.ofteaMw BTJR.

.WELL'S School, wilt commencd on the fifth of
January. ; TERMSh'difotfri.i 'A tfiUM
English ttudir r t v i- -i kU SIT; 'JJ(T-

French Lsnsoags;
Laiin orGreek '' i I
MusieW -- - .
Use of Piano 5, CO'

A fcPnpp ji U aeeoiBiMk&d ithDoard iiw
AMwu. wH wnere iney.wtn Mn all respects, he,

ir.fwn CDi"-:-Term-
s, $10 per month;

" S( m mi. sr" inan ip - lamasi

Hiffebor,H Ksptl Udeigh; ReWTho drc? ' ,
.Vraaauiston,. lVDStrMtont fiimbPrMJiiTe ;lnt;encer-- atH
Carchna. 57itchman;Si:i rinVri the mbota c

for three wWah.WuJVcWaKti' itt:lm

Delecrber i l the eV"Srr 1" - "'.'-- u ; ! 'V:
n I ll tailclph " uonhl TaT. c --rat::. :y : U Cc . -

Oj.cr prepertv of said JJIeni.1 sti! 'ix u'i
.KBtlznet.jTTjzjns, Ca'ihf-ci- r - ..j c

3iiruptcy. :. - -

; WM.B.MOFFITT. Ar-'r--
h

7 Bsnkruptcv Car PJr

' '.:'r
. . -

t
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